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Kcpnolicun Platform.
"Wc, the republicans of the state

of Nebraska, again renew our
pledges of fidelity to the principles
of freedom and right, for which we
havo ever contended ; and now in
convention assembled, be it resolv-

ed:
A NATION.

First. Tho United States arc a
nation and not simply a league of
states.

NO CONCESSIONS TO 11EHELS.

Second. "We watch with appre-

hension the arrogance and treason-

able utterances of the rebel briga-

diers in congress as a threatening
danger to this nation, mid further
the republican party of Nebraska
proclaim that we havo no conces-
sions to make to unrepentant rebels ;

that we still adhere to the princi-
ples for which our brave soldiers
fought.

rn.EE nALLOT.

Third. "We affain aflirin the prin-
ciple of freedom of the ballot and
demand at the hands of the execu-
tive of this nation protection for the
voters of the south, such as is ac-

corded to all political parties in the
north.

VOTE AS WE FOUGHT.

Fourth. As the same issues are
again being presented for decision
at the ballot box for which our ar-

mies contended so long and faithful-
ly, with confidence wc call upon the
soldiers to vote as they fought for
the preservation of the life and pur-
ity the government.

RETUKNINQ ritOSl'EIHTY.
Fifth. "Wc welcome with much

pleasure the signs of returning pros-
perity, as evinced by the increased
activity of every department of in-

dustry, the general revival of man-

ufacturing interests, and the addi-
tional confidence exhibited in all
departments of business.

FINANCE.
Sixth. We congratulate the coun-

try upon the special resumption of
specie payment, ever pledging the
support of the republicans of Ne-
braska to all efforts of the republi-
can party in the nation's councils to
protect the credit of the nation and
make its promises as good as gold.

GOVERNMENT KCONOMV.

Sevcuth. We demand at the hands
of all republican officials the strict-
est economy in the admiuistration
of all affairs ol the government, and
we pledge ourselves as a party to a
careful supervision of the expendi-
tures in all the departments of our
state.

GRANT.
Eighth. We, as republicans of the

6tatc of Nebraska, welcome back to
the shores of America the champion
of our union the protector of our
nation, and the hero of the war for
the Union, General Ulysses S. Grant.

Mrs, Ilcitmn.
At seven years old, an age wheu

most girls' ideas are limited to dolls,
romps, and new frocks, Felicia's de-

light, in the bright Summer days,
i was to climb up into an old apple-- i

tree with a volume of Shakespeare
' in her hand, aud lose herself in a

world of imagination, among the
Jiosalinds, Imogens, and Beatrices.
All that was strange, weird, and
romantic had an irresistible fascina-
tion for her. G wryeh, as every re-

spectable old mansion should, had
its spectre, and on moonlight nights
the child, all trembling yet eager,
would creep out into the long, dark
avenue, fearing, yet hoping, to get a
sight of the goblin. At other times,
when she was suppose.il to be in
bed, sho would rise, dress herself,
and steal out of the house down to
the sea-sho- re to listen to the moan-
ing of the waves, and to indulge in
a twilight bath. Shc wssnerer scut
to school ; her education was purclv
desultory all tho world of poetry

systematic studies, beyond French.
English grammar,anil the rudiments
of Latin, she wa6 wholly exempted.
At seven 6he began to compose
verses, aud at fourteeu a volume of
these was published.

A remarkable freak of lightniug
I& recorded in a French newspaper.
A farm-labore- r, ruuniug for shelter,
was suddenly thrown to the ground,
the fork he carried on his shoulder
beiug wrenohed from his grasp and
carried through the air a distance of
flftjr or sixty yards. The prongs
were bent and twisted with well-nig- h

mathematical accuracy into the
shape of corkscrews, the steel being
burnt, aud formed, on its exterior
ssrfscc, iato small lamina which
eautled a slightly sulphurous odor.
The laborer escaped without injury.

Tho decision of Judge Choatc last
Saturday, dcuyiug another of Mr.
Tildcn's countless technical objec-

tions, brings his famous income tax
suit once again before the people.
The history of this cause eclebre is
remarkable both as exhibiting the
charnctcr of the man and exposing
what Mr. Field calls his "underhand
methods of dealing." Last April
the cause was ready for trial but
was postponed in order to afford the
defendent opportunity to present a

bill of particulars. Mr. Tildcn In
turn now asks the prosecution to
exhibit their hand, and claims that
a bill of particulars of the claim
against him is necessary and mate-

rial for his defense.
Judge Choate very promptly de-

nied this application, and reminds
Mr. Tildcn of his professed readi-

ness to proceed with his case last
April, calling attention to the incon-
sistency of his present position in
claiming that a bill of particulars is

necessary to enable him to make a
defense.

This suit was brought in 1S77.

The defendent answered that he had
paid his taxes assessed without any
return of income with the penalties
required in default of return. This
was deemed insufficient. In every
possible way Mr. Tildcn impeded
the taking of testimony. Books
containing material evidence for tho
prosecution were spirited off by
Mr. Tildcn's counscl,aiid now that
he has failed to compel the govern-

ment to show its hand and reveal
exactly how strong or weak a case
it has before going into court, he
will doubtless propose tome further
objection evidently desiring any-

thing but a trial of the case on its
merits notwithstanding his pretend-
ed zeal when the government was
not prepared to proceed. In none
of the controversies in which he has
been so unfortunately engaged has
the hero of "Cypher Alley" appear-
ed to a worse advantage. His great
object is not to give tTia public an
opportunity to acquit a man who
llauuts so constantly in their faces
his claims for the highest place
wit'.iin the nation's gift, but rather
to del'iy the suit until after the nom-

ination is made by the Democracy.
If, in the face of his disreputable
transactions, a blinded Democracy
should hoist him on the people as a
candidate, and he should gain the
object of his ambition, the remarka-
ble sight would be presented to the
world, a President of the United
Stales defendant in a law suit bro't
by the government of which he him-

self is tho head. Omaha lice.

The boy stood on the back yard
fence, whence all but him had Jlcd ;

the flames which lit his father's barn
shone just above the shed. One
bunch of crackers in his hand, two
others in his hat, with piteous ac-

cents loud he cried, "I never thought
of that!" A bnuch of crackers to
the tail of one small dog he'd tied ;

the dog in anguish sought the barn
aud 'mid its ruins died; the sparks
flew wide and red and hot, they lit
upon that brat ; they tired the crack-
ers in his hand aud eke those in his
hat. Then came a burst of rattling
sound the boy! Where was he
gone? Ask of the winds that far
around strewed bits of meat and
bone, Snd scraps of clothes, and
balls and lops, and nails and hooks,
and yarn, the relics of the dreadful
boy that burned his fat hoc s barn.
Springfield Union.

A boy born to a great fortune has
just met with a sad fate. He was
the oldest son of Mr. Trcffry, of
Fowey, iu Cornwall, and jumping
on a tram-wago- n while in motion he
fell from the grease-bo- x. His legs
were caught in the spokes of tho
wheel and he was whirled round
and fatally injured; indeed, he nev-

er regained consciousness aud died
in an hour. He was twelve years
old, aud would on attaining his
majority have conic into possession
of a large property which has for
many years been held by the Trcff-
ry Trustees "for an heir who shall
be born iu the name of Trcffry."
The poor boy leaves two brothers,
the cider of whom now stands in
his place.

As per agreement, wc received
yesterday from the fruit farm of.cx-Govcrn- or

Furnas, a sample lot of
Nebraska grown figs, fresh from the
trees in Nemaha County. The figs
are not much to look at, resembling
iu appearance very much, a fully
decayed paw-pa- w; but they arc"
decidedly toothsome, and wc must
say wc have a mouth specially
adapted to Nebraska grown figs.
We are ready to believe now that
the soil of Nebraska is capable of
producing anything from big corn
to figs, bananas, pine-apple- s, etc.
The Governor will please accept our
thanks, for the tig. Lincoln Jour-
nal.'

According to the Chicago Tri-

bune, Schuyler Colfax is healthier,
happier, and richer now thau he
was when he was Vice-Preside- nt of
the United States. He works six
months in the year as a lecturer,
arranging his trips so that he may
beat home Sundays with his family.
During four years he has cleared
f0,000at this business, and has been
freo from worry and exactions of
public life. His good fortune may
well be envied by half the mem-

bers of Congress.

Tho best way to condemn bad
traits is by practicing good ones.

Ifliml in Nature. -

The rational look of the world is
denied by no one. Eyes look as if
they were made to see with. Ears
look as if they were made to hear
with. Legs look as if they were
made to walk with. The nutritive
apparatus looks as if it were made
to keep the body in repair. The
lungs look as if they were made to
aerate the blood ; and the blood and
blood-vesse- ls look as if they were
made with au eye to their actual
function. And in general, science
every-wher- e assumes that nature is
rational and that everything is
adapted to everything else. We
must remember that science is not
merely observation ; but it is chiefly
the conclusions from the observa-
tions. Science aims by the aid of
reasoning to pass behind tho phe-

nomena and form some conception
of the supersensible realities upon
which appearances arc based. But
it enters into this hidden world only
by thought; and it implicitly as-

sumes, therefore, that the laws of
thought are valid for all being.
Science, then, is built upon the
notion that the real is rational and
intelligible; aud it aims to grasp
tho rational system which is in
things. If wc should assume that
the real is irrational, and hence un-

intelligible, all our science would
perish. What would become of
astronomy if we assumed that the
flying planet is not bound by the
rational principles of mathematics?
The atomic theory and the ether
theory are no facts of observation,
hut only rational inferences from
phenomena; but if the real is not
rational, of course these and all
other scientific theories fall to the
ground. AVc conclude, then, that
there is mind back of nature which
realizes iu nature its preconceived
plans and purposes. Prof. Browne,
in Sunday Afternoon.

.o -

ItSouriiers;i:il in White.
At a large public funeral of a

prominent citizen of Delhi a week
ago last Sunday, the mourners were
dressed in while, instead of the cus-

tomary black. This was done in
approval of the wishes of the
deceased, who, while living, strong-
ly opposed the inevitable heavy and
expensive "mourning,' and request-
ed them to dress in simple white at
the funeral, especially if they be-leiv- ed

him to have entered a hap-

pier world.

Printers, as a class, says the Uoch-estc- r

Democrat, arc innocent, unso-
phisticated men. "Do any of you
gentlemen know anything about
gambling?" asked the editor of the
Oshkosh Christian Advocate of his
compositors the other da-- , and a
cemetery stillness reigned through-
out the oillce. And then the crafty
editor cried; "first ball 27," and six-
teen printi'is laid down their sticks
and enquired how much there was
in the pot.

- .- -

It is well suggested by certain
stalwart Republican newspapers
that instead of closing up the Post-offic- e

at Blackville, South Carolina,
if tho Confederates persist in the
practice of shooting the Post mas-

ters, the better way would be to
take measures to protect the Post-
masters from the shooters. But
this would probably he adjudged
by the great Democratic party as an
unwarau table interference.

. -- .-

Will somebody inform us how it
is that the dog, the best, truest,
most courageous and unselfish of
man's friends, is used in various ex-

pressions as indicative of every thing
that is bad? Au obstinate scoun-
drel is termed "dogged ;"' a lying
scamp a 'hound," a coward a "cur,"
and a braiulcss idiot a "puppy."
The road to ruin is called "going to
the dogs." This is not fair to the
dogs.

- - - -

A young midshipman went out
to join his ship, commanded by a
gallant officer, otherwise rather a
don. He was met on deck by the
captain, who said ;"WclI, youngster,
so you've come to join us. I sup-

pose it's the old story the fool of
the family, eh? Haw, haw!" To
which the middy replied, in a
squeaky voice : "Oh, uo,?it ; it's all
changed since your day."

A man with a rusty beard that
ran down to a peak, and a rusty hat
that ran up to a peak, boarded a
western train the other day, took a
scat near the stove, and fell into a
gentle slumber. In a few minutes a
brakeman opened a door and shout-
ed, "Queens!" The slumbering pas-

senger slightly shifted his position,
and muttered, "The pot's yours; I
stand in on jacks."

o
Womeu always claim to be

anxious to have good husbands as
possible, and yet wc never attend a
wedding where the bride married
the best man. Boston 1'ost.

o
Whatever we owe, it is our part to

find wherowith to pay, and to do it
without asking, too; for whether
the creditor be good or bad, the debt
13 still the same.

A contemporary lays down the
rule that no woman should open
conversation with a man on his
politics, his religion or his wife.

Dissipation is a swift and sure
destroyer, and every young man
who follows it is as the early flow-

er, exposed to untimely frost.- -

Thc chief art of learning is to
attempt but little at a time. The
widest excursions of the mind are
made by short flights frequently

This life is like a game of cards.
Wo must play the hands dealt to us,
and the credit is not so much in
winning as in playing a poor hand
well.

A Yankee editor, in his financial
article, says, "Money is close, but
not close enough to reach."

No woman, even the most intel-
lectual believes herself to be de-

cidedly homely.

Happy people are those who do
not want what they caunot.have.
AT. O. Picayune.

Of course women can keep a
secret, but it takes a good many of
them to do it.

ThoJfodern Argus believes that
one girl in the kitchen is worth two
at the gate.

The proverb, "Fair exchange is
no robbery," didn't refer to church
fairs.

Human beings in Africa are said
to be more afraid of gorillas than of
lions.

How to manage a wife Remain
single.
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LAND OFFICE,
SAMUEL C. SMITH Agent,

TTEXDS TO ALL UUSIXESS prr-J- .
t:iiuiuinr to a general Ileal Estate

Ai'iii'V and Notary Public. Have
and blanks furnished by

Tnited States Land Otfiee for making
linal proof on Homesteads, thereby sav-
ing a trip to Grand IIaud. Have a" large
number ot farms, eitv lots and all lands
belonging to U 1. II. It. in Platte and
adjoining eounties for sale very cheap.
Attend to eontesting claims before U. S.
Laud ollioe.

(dice one Hour West of Hammond Ilnasc,

COLUMBUS, NEB.
E. C. IIol'KEXIskkgei:, Clerk,

Speaks Herman

TiT0 ?cco A YEAR, or
$--

i
I M EI If' to $-- a day in vourJLUJJ own locality. No risk.

Women do" as well as
men. Many made more than the amount
stated abo"e. No one can fail to make
inonev fat. Any one can do the work.
You can make from HO ets. to $: an hour
by devoting your evenings and spare
time to the business. It costs nothing
to try the bnsines. Nothing like it for
tin' money making ever offered before,
llusinoss pleaant and strictly honora-
ble. Reader, if you want to'know all
about the best paying business before
the public, send us your address and wc
will send on full particulars and pri-
vate terms free; samples worth $" also
free; you can then make up vour mind
Tor vour-e- l f. A ddress GEORG E STI N-S-

& (:)., Poiland, Maine. 4Kl-- y

LAND FOR SALE.
As:-- Eb'htv acres, in Sec. 12.spw iVrf T. 1T,R. 1 E.5mi. northeastmsmS'rii- - nf (VIiI.ii... Til w(.- tin.li Wllllilllll IU 41 1 - .111- -

dcr the plow; (! acres ." yr. old tree- s-
walnut and cottonwood or good size.
Dwelling-hous- e. lc2S feet, 1J4 stories
high; good w.-ll- ; two granaries; 'ta-
bling, hog-yard- s, &c. Small fruits such
as currant!", blackberries, tc. Conven-
ient to .chool liou-- e and good outlet to
roads. Price, $ 1, 33ft "Will sell farm ma-

chinery if desired. Address at Colum-
bus, Platte Co., Nebr.

Martin IIoi.i.kiiin.

I' A Bit ME BCS!

7E OF GOOD CHEER. Let not the
i low prices of your products dis-
courage yon, but rather limit your ex-

penses to your resources. You can do
so by stopping at the new home of your
fellow farmer, where you can tind good
accommodations cheap. For hay for
team for one night and day, 2."i cts. A
room furnished with a cook stove and
bunks, in connection with the stable
free. Those wishing can be accommo-
dated at the house of the undersigned
at the following rates: Meals 23 cents;
beds 10 cents. J. P. SENECAL,

i mile cast of Gcrrard's Corral.

COIiU 31 K U S

Restaurant and Saloon!

E.I). SIIEEHAN, Proprietor.
jJGTWholcsalc and Retail Dealer in For-
eign "Wines, Liquors and Cigars, Dub-
lin Stout, Scotch and English Ales.
Z3TKentucky Whiskies a Specialty.

OYSTERS in their season, by the case
can or dish.

llth Street, South of Depot

A GOOD
FARM FOR SALE

D lao acres orcoort land. 80
II. acres under cultivation, a

i.'tii'fnt n- nnil linntp nni nnrt n hnlf
story High, a good stock range, plenty ot
water, and good hay land. Two miles
cast of Columbus. Inquire at the
Pioneer Baker. 473-G-

Book-keeper- s, Reporters,
Operators, Teachers,

ttrsatXercantileOolleffe.XeolraUowa '

END SPRINGS,
PLATFORM SPRINGS,

WHITNEY &.BRE WSTER
SIDE SPRINGS.

Light Pleasure and Bnsiness Wag-
ons of all Descriptions.

We aro pleased to invite the attention
of the public to the fact that we have
just received a car load of "Wagons and
Buggies of all descriptions, and that we
arc the sole agents for the counties ol
Platte, Butler, Boone, Madison, Merrick,
Polk aud York, for the celebrated

COETLAND WAGON COMP'Y,

of Cortland, New York, and that we are
otTering these wagons cheaper than any
other wagon built of same material,
style and iinish can be sold for in this
county.

jSTSend for Catalogue and Price-lis- t.

" iuoksk: & cai:v,
484-t- f Columbus, Nebraska.

TI-II-S SPACE

IS RESERVED
-- KOK-

H. P. COOI.IBGE,

HARDWARE DEALER,

NEP.RASKA AVENUE,

LUERS&SCHKEIBER

Blacksmith and Wagon Mabrr,

AI.I. KINDS OK

Repairing Done on Short Notice.

tks n;":, '.:., Slide t: Crier.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

They al.--o keep on hand

Furst & Bradley Plows,
SULKY PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, &C.

Shop on Olive Street, opposite Tatter-sal- l.

COLFMRUS, NEB.

EAGLE IV! ILLS,
&ij

ox

SHELL CREEK,
Near Mnttliis's Bridge.

JOSEPH EUCHER, - Proprietor- -

33B"TIip mill is complete in every par-
ticular for making the hot of Hour." "A
Niu:irs i;iir hiKxiiKN'c" is the
motto. I.u--x

COLUMBUS DIIUCS STORE.

A.W.DOLAND,
(SUCCISSOU TO DOI.AXP i SMITH, )

,
PATENT lllffi,

Wall Paper, Toilet Articles,

PAINTS AND OILS,
etc., inc., i:tc.

Best Of Goods And Low Prices,

:o:- -

"VfK. SMITH will still be found at Ihe
lVi. old stand, and will nnkc prescrip-
tions a specialty, as ItiTctnforc.

101-- x

NEBRASKA HOUSE,

S. J. MARMOY, PropV.

Nebraska Ave., South of Depot,

COB.lL'.TSErC'S, IVIHZ5.

A new house, newly furnished. Good
accommodation. Hoard by day or

week at reasonable rates.

0SrScl a First-C!:i- x 'S'sil.Ie.

Meals,... .2.") Cents. Lodgings.... 25 Cts
SS-'J- tf

CALIFORNIA WINES!
2ei isi White,

$155 S$l.75

TAjVsdKxr.. - A GALLON
-- AT-

SAML. GASS'S,

E!eTinth Street.

fliOAnA MONTH guaranteed.
Nk ri II I $12 a day at home made bv
UJtVVthc industrious. Capital

not required: we will start
you. Men, women, boys and girls make
money faster at work for us than at any
thing else. The work it light and pleas-
ant, and such as anyone can go right
at. Those who are wise who sec this
notice will hPiid us their addresses at
once and sec for themselves. Costly
Outfit and terms free. Now is the time.
Those already at work are laying up
large sums of money. Address TRUE
Jc CO., Augusta, Maine. 481-- y

'YOU BET."

A. W. LAWRENCE,

AGENT FOIt THE

rj JL

WIND MILL,
lie will hereafter be found on 13th

street two doors west of Marshall
Smith's where he keeps a full line of
every style of

PUMP. PIPE, HOSE,
And the Celebrated

I X L FEED MILL.

As he keeps a Pump House cxclusi yel v,
he is able to sell CHEAPER TJIA'X
THE CHEAPEST. Pumps for any
depth well. Pumps driven or repaired,
and Rods cut. -

GIVE 1HI A CALL AXft. SAVE 3I0XEY.
.TiC

mm a sum institute.

Jw-s-v

" -- : wzzsir"
gS32g 2'

Physicians aift Surgeons.

C. 0. 1II2CE?., 2. D. U 2. C. ZZSIZZ, y. 3., cf Caih:.

Consulting Physicians and Surgeons,

For the treatment of all classes ofSur
gery and deformities; acute and
chronic disea-e- s, diseases of the eye
aud ear, etc., etc.,

Columbus, Neb.

SPE5CE & WORTH,

(ii'iicral Agent.- - fr the Sale of

Real Estate.

Union Pacific, and Midland Pacific
R. R. Lands for -- all- at from ?:!.0) to $10.00
per acre for ca-- h, or on five or ten years
lime, in annual payments to suit pur-
chasers. We have alo a large and
choice lot of other lands, improved and
unimproved, for sale at low price and
on reasonable terms. AIo business and
residence lot- - in the city. Wc keep a
complete abstractor title to all real es-

tate in Platte Countv.

G:5T COX33IEti;s, A'F,R.

J. O. ELLIOTT.
AHKXT FOKTIIK

STOVER WIND MILL
$20 OSCILLATING FEED MILL,

And All Kinds of Pump,
AND

PUMP MATERIALS!
AIjsO

Challenge Wind and Feed Jfills,
Combined Sheller and Grinder,

Jfalt Jfills. Horse Powers,
Corn Shelters and

Fanning Mills.

Pumps Ilepniretl on Short Notice,

Farmer", come and examine our mill.
You will tind one erected on thepremiscs
of Ihe Hammond Hou-- e, in ;;ood running
order.

GUS.A. SCHROEDER,

DKAr.Ei: ix

HARDWARE,
Stoves, Tiaware,

PUMPS, PAINT,
WIND MILLS AND WAfJONS.

AXIJ A Vl'1.1. UXKOK

Agricultural Implements.

Goods sold cheap for cash.

SIGN OF BIG AX, 11th STREET,

COLUMBUS, XEHRASKA.

434-- x.

CITY MEAT MARKET,

ox
OI,IVE ST., OPPONITK irA.ll-3IO.- M

HOL'SE.
Will keep on hand all kinds ol Fresh

and Salt Meats, also Sausage, Poultry,
Fresh Fish, etc., all In their season.

Cash paid for Hides, Lard and Ba-
con. WILL.T. RICKEY.

CENTRAL MT MM
ox inii sTKEsrr.

Dealer? in Frch and Salted Meats.
&c. Town Lots, Wood, Hides, &c.

J. RICKEY, Agent. .

Columbus, June 1, 1S77.

JOHN WIGGINS,
WHOLESALE AND

STOVES, IBOK, TIiWABE,

Nails, Rope, Wagon Material, Glass, Paint, Etc.,

CORNER KI.1"VE.TII

COLUMBUS,
nzE

The Celebrated Diebolcl. Norris & Co5s
(3.:ilo SiIx;iI & QXicnzir.)

Fire and Burglar Proof!
HAVE THE BEST KECOKD OF xVLL.

All leading Eailrod & Express Companies and hki intis Mwost be ika,

Not One Let in the Two Great Fires in Chicago; ah pre-nrrve- tl lb eH4Mt
in every iu-tau- at Independence, Iowa; at Central City, CeL; at

Wis., and at all places have stood, the tct, withHt (a(lr.
All Sizes for Sale and Hade Oriler. OM Safes taken in Exchange.

County ami Hank Vr'orlc n
iiooil Wiirlf

D. S. COVENT, GENERAL AGENT, CHICAGO.

WILL. B. DALE, Agent,
231

18TO. 1879.
Tin:

oIitii(bii.rJ glourml

Is conduced as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the bet mutual intcr-c- st

of its reader.-- , and it ptiJdi-'h-er-

PiiblNbcd at ColniuIiti. Platte
county, the centre of the agricul-
tural portion of Nebraska, it is read
by hundred- - of people eat who arc
looking toward- - Nebraska as their
future home. It. ubscriberH iu
Nebraska arc the staunch, solid
portion of the community, .i

by the fact that the
JoUKXAl. ha- - never contained a
"dun" again-- t tiicni. and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING
In it1 columns always bring its
reward. Uusine.-j-i i busine.'?, and
tho&e who wi-- !i to reach the
people of Central Nebraska will
lind the column of a
splendid medium.

JOB WORK
Of all kind. neatly and ((iiickly
done, at fair prices. Thi .species
of printing is nearly always want-
ed in a hurry, and, knowing this
fact, wc have so provided for it
that we cum furiihh envelopes, let-

ter head, bill heads, circulars,
posters, etc., etc., on very short
notice, and promptly on time as
we promi.e.

SUBSCRIPTION. 2

I copy per annum. $2 00
" Six montliH . I 00
" Three months. r.n

Single cojv sent to anv addrt-s-i- n

the United State for5Hts.

M. E. TTJKNER & CO.,
Columbus, Nebraska.

STATE BAM,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

CA S7f CA PITA L, - $50,000

DIRKCTOllS:

Leandei: Gei:i:ai:i, Pro.s.
(iEO. W. IIulst, Vice Prej't.

Julius A JIbeo.

Edward A. Gkkkakd.

A i:ei: Tiris.VEir, Cashier.

Itaalx or Oepovir, I)!t:oiiiit
ami Kxcliniipro.

ColIectionxIroiiiilIy ."Xnl" on

nil Point.
I"ay iRtercxt on Time S)eio-I- .

274

RETAIL DEALER IN

to

A.M OI.IVi: STREETS,

NEBRASKA.

Specially. X"ttt:c. --.it low ax
can he Ulailc.

''OLUMIJUS, XEBUASKA

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER- N

Tho Great Trunk Lino from the West to
Chicago and tho East.

It in the oldest, shortest, most direct, conrrnk!,
comfortable and In every respect tho best Hfwjwi
can take. It Is the greatest and crandMt HaHwi
organization in tho United States. It ohm or
controls

21 OO MILES OF RAILWAY
TUIXMAN HOTEI. CAKS aro run alono

by It through between
COUNCIL BLTJITS & CHICAGO I

No otberroad rncs Pnllman not el Car, or any
other form of Hotel Cars, through, between tho
Missouri Itiver and Chicago.

Ti ilTiTiMiii

PASSENGEltS OOI0 E.VST ehoald bear
fa mind that this Is the

BEST ROUTEroICHICACO
AND ALL TOINTS EAST.

Passengers by th' route have choice of riVE
DII'KJiUENT KOCTKS and the adTantage of
Klht Dally Llnei l'alace Slecplnc Car
from CHICAGO to
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,

AND OTHER EASTERN TOINTS.
Insist that the Ticket Agent sellsyoa ticket fcy

the North-Weste- rn Road. Examine jeer Tkkets,
aud refuse to bay if they do not read over thto Head.

All Agents sell them and Checit usual Baggage
Free b7 this Line.

Through Tickets via this Roate to all Eastern
Point can be procured at the Central I'acMe KaM-ro- c

1 Ticket Office, foot of Market Street, ami at
New Nonfsomcry Street. San Kraneisro, ad at

all ' onpon TViet Ofiices of Central I'aci&c, Uitien
IeiCc, and all Western Railroads.

New York Office. No. 415 Uroadway. Itnstsa
Olflce. No. 5 State S trecu Omaha OfBee, 215 Kara-ha- m

S'rert. San Francisco Office. 2 New 3Iet-MMite- ry

street. Chicago Ticket Offices : G2 Cterk
Street, under Sherman House : 76 Canal, cerMr
JtadI.onS reet; Kinzie Street Depot, corner Wt
Kiiizie ard C'jnal Streets ; Wetts btreet Depot,

' r.ier Wells and Kinzie Street?.
K.r rates or Information not atlaiaabie free

yo.tr home ticket ageBts, apply to
Mnvik HroErrr, W. If. Stexmhtt.

Ut-a'- I Jltx'r. Calao. Ceal tVts. Ak'i. CMwecv

mBmisT
NEW STORE

ANI- -

New Stock.
A full, frch Hpjly f grri

STAPLE AND FANCY,

Just opened, and fwr al at tew-- d u
prices.

157" Olive Slnrl opposite Hie
'rattcrill."

JAMES ArcALLISTEi:.

"WEEK in your own town.
$nrtA no capital risked. Yu

give the btHlHes atrial
c.xpene. The bet

opportunity ever offered for these will-
ing to work. You should try netbint;
else until you cc for yourself what yeu
can do at the business wc offer. No rn.
to explain here. You can devote all
vour time or only your spare time to the
buiincs", and make great pay for every
hour that you work. "Women make a

;much as men. Fend for special private
terms ana particular., wmcn r inuu
free- - $" Ontlit free. Don't complain of
hard times while vou have .such a
chance. Address II.'lIA I.LETT .fe CO..
Portland, Maine. lI-J


